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WELCOME
TO C A SA DE C AMPO 
RE SORT & VILL A S

As a member of the Leading Hotels of the World, 
Casa de Campo Resort & Villas in the Dominican 
Republic, is the most unique destination in the 
Caribbean. This five-star luxury resort spans over 
7,000 acres offering unsurpassed amenities and 
high-end luxury experiences.

• A pristine and private white sand beach and 
access to 2 secluded islands.

• Wellness facility with an extensive fitness cen-
tre and Spa.

• 16th century Italian style village, Altos de 
Chavon, rich in culture and history. 

• Internationally acclaimed culinary delights 
from the 6 exclusive dining venues plus 2 
Gourmet food trucks.

• Water sports, including fishing, kayaking, snor-
kelling, sailing and paddle surfing.

• A full-service Marina & Yacht Club with bou-
tique shopping and a Multiplex cinema.

• 3 Pete Dye-designed Golf courses, including 
the Teeth of the Dog, the no. 1 course in Latin 
America. 

• Enjoy an elite polo and equestrian centre, with 
trial rides, riding lesson, horse jumping and 
donkey polo.

• Clay pigeon shooting at our private 245-acre 
Shooting Centre.

• 13 har-tru tennis courts with private& group 
lessons.

• Kids clubs and activities to keep children of all 
ages entertained.

• Live concerts and world class acts at the 5000 
seat Grecian style amphitheatre.

 
With all this and much more on offer, Casa de 
Campo Resort and Villas is the ultimate  
Caribbean adventure.

Private Beach

Gourmet dining

5 star Luxury by the Pool

Altos de Chavón



An extraordinary love deserves nothing less than 
an amazing celebration and we want your wedding 
to be as unique and memorable as your love story. 
From a simple beach ceremony on the shores of the 
Caribbean Sea, to something slightly grander like 
saying “I do” at Terraza de Corazon, overlooking the 
breath-taking views of the Chavon River, we can help 
create the wedding of your dreams. 

Most people travel to an exotic destination for the 
honeymoon, but since you’re already here, why not 
complete the whole experience and spend a little 
extra alone time at Casa de Campo Resort and Villas? 
Wake up in paradise and enjoy our stunning resort 
amenities while spending some quality time together. 
From walking hand-in-hand on Minitas Beach, to 
a relaxing couple’s massage, to a candlelit dinner, 
there’s plenty of opportunity for a little bit of romance.

Here at Casa de Campo we specialise in creating experiences that are 
one-of-a-kind moments in time, meant to last forever.

WEDDINGS  AND HONE YMOONS



U P O N A R R IVA L

• VIP Status for the Wedding Couple

• Sparkling Prosecco and fruit plate

C EREM O N Y

• Symbolic wedding officiate (Sunset Beach or 
Terraza Corazon venue)

• Romantic symbolic ceremony with 
personalised wording

• Use of elegant wedding suite to prepare for 
the ceremony

PER S O N A L WED D IN G FLOWER S

• Bouquet of tropical flowers or 6 hand- 
tied roses

• Boutonniere to match the Bouquet

REC EP TI O N D IN N ER

• Semi private dinner for up to 8 guests at either 
Cassita or La Piazzetta (all guests must be 
booked as All Inclusive)

• One tier wedding cake with your choice of 
filling * Guava, Dulce de leche, Chocolate 
Ganache or French Vanilla

Packages include personalised planning with our Certified Wedding Specialists

Euphoria 
Complimentary Package

For just the two of you, 
or a few of you



•  This Package is designed for up to 8 guests 
including the wedding couple.  •  When used 
as an Elopement package for just the couple it 
is complimentary when staying in a 1 Bedroom 
Suite for 7 nights or more.  •  When booked 
as a small group package it is complimentary 
when the Garden or Classic Villa is booked  
for the group for 4 nights or more.   
•  In all other cases this package is $1520.   
•  Any wedding cancellations will be charged a 
$750 cancellation fee.  •  Children 11 years and 
under may be added complimentary.

For full terms and conditons contact 
res@resort-marketing.co.uk

Please note: images are not representative of the packages mentioned.



U P O N A R R IVA L

• VIP Status for the Wedding Couple

• Sparkling Prosecco and fruit plate

• Welcome amenities

C EREM O N Y

• Symbolic wedding officiate with a romantic 
symbolic ceremony with personalised wording

• Use of elegant wedding suite to prepare for 
the ceremony

• Wedding arch covered in white veils and two 
floral ties & Gold Tiffany Chairs

• Sparkling wine toast to celebrate with  
your guests

PER S O N A L WED D IN G FLOWER S

• Bouquet of 12 hand tied roses or 8 gerberas

• Boutonniere to match the Bouquet

REC EP TI O N D IN N ER

• Semi private dinner for up to 12 guests at 
either Cassita or La Piazzetta (all guests must 
be booked as All Inclusive)

• One tier wedding cake with your choice of 
filling * Guava, Dulce de leche, Chocolate 
Ganache or French Vanilla

Packages include personalised planning with 
our Certified Wedding Specialists

Enchantment
Escape with  

family & friends for your 
perfect moment in time



B E YO N D TH E R EC E P TI O N FO R TH E 
N E WLY WE D S

• Romantic turndown and Bottle of Sparkling 
Wine in the room on the wedding night

• Romantic semi-privtae dinner at Minitas 
Beach Club

• 30 minutes couples massage and 20% 
discount on all other spa treatments

B E YO N D TH E R EC E P TI O N FO R YO U 
A N D YO U R GU E S T S

• The day after on Minitas beach reserved as 
a farewell beach party with food from the 
Gourmet food trucks and drinks

• served from the beach bar by beach servers 
*non private area and beach club not included

• 10% discount on spa treatments

•  This Package is designed for up to 12 guests 
including the wedding couple at $2160. 
•  This Package can be increased to 20 
guests including the wedding couple for an 
additional $64 per adult and $32 per child   
•  Children under 4 years will not be charged.  
•  Any wedding cancellations will be charged  
a $750 cancellation fee.

For full terms and conditons contact 
res@resort-marketing.co.uk

Please note: images are not representative of the packages mentioned.



BEFORE  AND  AF TER ‘ I  DO’

TH E B R IDA L S U ITE

Here at Casa de Campo Resort & Villas we believe that the celebrations should start just before ‘I do’. Whether 
you are sharing that special time with your closest family and friends or enjoying a moment of tranquillity, our 
bridal suite provides a space with a large dressing room suite, multiple mirrors, mannequins, wardrobe space, 
and comfortable seating. 

• Air-conditioned suite for up to 12 people 

• Private bathrooms & vanity space 

• Ideal for pre-ceremony pictures

•  Located in the main area



B E AU T Y A N D R E L A X ATI O N

On a day as important as your wedding, it is only 
natural to want to look and feel your absolute best. 
Fortunately, Casa de Campo’s full-service salon and 
spa offer countless ways for both men and women 
to perfect their look and get rid of any pre-wedding 
stress. Body treatments and massages refresh 
busy minds and allow you to reflect on your future 
lives together. Manicures ensure a picture-perfect 
exchange of rings. Professional hair styling and make 
up complete the final touches for you and everyone 
in your party. The only thing left is to say I do.

S EM I - PR IVATE D IN N E R

The vows have been spoken. The rings have been 
exchanged. The first kiss has been shared. Now 
it is time to celebrate in style. Casa de Campo 
takes festivities to heights that only come with a 
world-class Caribbean destination wedding. Enjoy 
spectacular cuisine from top international chefs at 
La Cassita or La Piazzetta, a delicious wedding cake 
and staff that cannot wait to make this the time of 
your lives.

LUXU RY ACCO M M O DATI O N

If it is important to your special day, to your love, or 
your relationship, it is important to us, too. This is 
the philosophy behind every wedding, honeymoon, 
or romantic visit to Casa de Campo, made possible 
by a selection of accommodations and a spirit of 
service unlike anywhere else. Whether you choose 
one of our graciously appointed guest rooms, a 
spacious and stylish suite, or a private villa, you will 
find thoughtful amenities and a staff that is eager to 
please. For us hospitality starts before a request is 
made and only ends with your complete satisfaction.



ENHANCE  YOUR WEDDING
AT  C A SA DE  C AMPO RE SORT & VILL A S

Now you have booked your wedding package at Casa de Campo 
Resort & Villas let us inspire you on how we can enhance your day 
and make your wedding dreams become reality. They can come 

to life in ways that you’ve never imagined and we proudly offer the 
endless possibilities of Casa de Campo.

Any additions to the wedding package can be quoted 10 months or less from the wedding date 
through our wedding planning department, for more inspiration you can view our pdf brochures at 

resort-marketing.co.uk/travel-professionals/hotel-training-manuals.

Canopies

Aisle Decoration

Chair Décor

Table Décor

Centre Pieces

Cocktail Party



Centre Pieces

Cocktail Party
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